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Abstract: This article seeks to bring some clarity to the controversial question
of whether the Son of God assumed afallen or unfallen human nature. We
briefly survey conflicting historical assessments and continuing perplexity
related to this question. Next we argue that much contemporary confusion can
only be removed by first noting how John Calvin and Reformation catechisms
tended to understand the idea of Jesus’ sinlessness. In conclusion, from the vast
literature on the subject we outline seven points which may serve contem-
porary reflection on this question by showing where the two views agree,
disagree, or show internal divisions.

Introduction

What language should one use to describe the nature assumed by the Son? Why do
the least excitable Christians turn instantly into the most passionate debaters when
the discussion of whether or not the Son assumed afallen or unfallenhuman nature
arises? Professional theologians, pastors and lay people quickly become
impassioned because of what they believe is at stake. Suspicion and misunder-
standing instantly arise on all fronts. On the one hand, those who seek to affirm that
the Son assumed afallen human nature (or sinful flesh) are often interpreted as
sacrificing the sinlessness of Jesus and thus leaving believers still in need of a
Savior. On the other hand, those who affirm that the Son assumes anunfallen
human nature (cf., Adamprior to the fall) are often charged with presenting a
generic Jesus who is not truly man, thus losing the soteriological significance of his
life, death, resurrection and ascension. Both parties think nothing less than the very
heart of the gospel is in jeopardy.
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Thesetwo positions, which appearto be utterly at odds,may havemore in
commonthanis oftenrealized.Onesuspectsthatthereis actually lessdisagreement
than is often granted,and it is our contention that many – though not all – of the
problems grow out of preconceptions and continuingmisunderstanding. We will
attempt to demonstrate this by first briefly surveying conflicting historical
assessmentsof this debate,particularly in reference to the Fathers.From there
we will seekto explain why theparticular languageof ‘fallen’ hasprovento beso
problematic, specifically for some steepedin Augustinian theology and/or the
catechisms and confessions of the Reformation. Finally, presenting some
concluding observations regarding what each position tends to endorse, deny,
and whereambiguity and debateremains, we hopeto suggest areasin which the
discussion canprogressproductively.

Conflicting historical assessmentsand confusion

Oneof the mostpersistentthemesarisingout of Christologicalstudiesin the past
one hundredand fifty yearshasbeena renewedattack upon the enticement of
docetismin its variousforms – a persistentproblemplaguingthe churchsinceSt
Paul’s day. There have always beenthosewho, in an effort to defendthe true
deity of Jesus,haveeither deniedor neglectedhis full humanity. The result has
often beena two-thirds humanor a phantomspirit who simply appearedto be
human though never personally entering into the painful experiencesand
temptationsof a fallen world. In order to combat this error theologianshave
emphasized the Son’s assumption of a complete human nature (contra
Apollinarius). Neglecting this truth inevitably results in a half-baked Jesus
impotentto redeemhumanity.

Growing out of theseconcerns sometheologiansand pastorscalled for the
church to rethink her understanding and language related to the assumption.
Through the voices of Edward Irving (1792–1834) and Thomas Erskine of
Linlathen(1788–1870),2 the ideathat theSonof Godassumednot simply a human
nature,but a fallen humannaturegainedwidespreadattention in nineteenth-century
Britain. For the most part this languagereflecteda minority viewpoint, thoughon
the Continenttherewasa growing tendencyto employthis understanding in order
to protect the true humanity of Christ. So for example, Eduard Böhl and Emil

2 See Edward Irving, The Collected Writings of Edward Irving, ed. G. Carlyle, vol. 5
(London: AlexanderStrahan,1865);Colin E. Gunton,‘Two DogmasRevisited:Edward
Irving’s Christology’,ScottishJournal of Theology41 (1988),pp. 359–76;GrahamW.P.
McFarlane,Christ and the Spirit: TheDoctrine of the Incarnationaccordingto Edward
Irving (Carlisle: Paternoster,1996); C. Gordon Strachan,The PentecostalTheologyof
Edward Irving (London: Darton,Longman& Todd, 1973),esp.pp. 25–52.On the less
known Erskine,seehis TheBrazenSerpent,or Life ComingThroughDeath (Edinburgh,
1831) and Trevor A. Hart, The TeachingFather: An Introduction to the Theologyof
ThomasErskineof Linlathen (Edinburgh:SaintAndrew Press,1993).
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Brunner employ similar ideas and language.3 Finally, when Karl Barth more
persuasively arguedthis position he wasableto bring his concernsto a larger and
more sympatheticaudience.4 Throughtheefforts of suchpioneerswho employthis
ideaof theassumption of a fallen nature there hasbeena profoundinfluenceupon
contemporary theological reflection.

Hasthis alwaysbeentheorthodoxposition?This remainsa somewhatdebated
point. Apparently Barth, writing in the first half of the twentieth century,
recognized that by his willingness to affirm something similar to what Irving
proposedhewasgoingagainstthemajority of theologiansof old. Barth writes,‘All
earlier theology, up to andincluding theReformersandtheir successors, exercised
at this point [regarding the humanity of Christ in relationshipto the fall] a very
understandable reserve,calculatedto dilute theoffence,but alsoto weakenthehigh
positivemeaning of passageslike 2 Cor. 5:21,Gal. 3:13.In virtueof its distinctive
moralism,modern theology asa whole is obviously unable to changethis.’5 D. M.
Baillie arguesthat Barth ‘knows very well that the orthodox tradition, whether
Catholic or Protestant,hasalwaysmost explicitly answered[the question regarding
the assumption of fallen or unfallen human nature]: ‘‘Unfallen humannature.’’’ 6

Evenso,bothBarthandBaillie affirm that this position is not altogethernewin the
historyof ideas;rather, it canbefoundnotonly in thelikes of Irving, butalsoin the
older theology of the eighth-centurySpanishAdoptionists and in the thought of
Gottfried Menken of Bremen in the nineteenthcentury.7 Of significance for our
study at this point is not the propriety of Barth’s own assertion, but his
acknowledgement of this view’s relative novelty. Whereasprior to the nineteenth
century orthodoxtheologiansfor the most part appearedhesitant to speakof Jesus
assuming a ‘fallen’ humannature, now the environmentis suchthat to deny this
language– or evenworseto denythe affirmation itself – makesonevulnerableto
the charge of unorthodoxy!

Suchsupposed novelty, however, restsuneasy in the mind of contemporary
theologianswho seekto affirm this position, andtherefore therehasbeenaneffort
to revisit thepast, especially theFathers, in orderto demonstrate that theyactually
affirm something similar to Irving andBarth. For example, D. Dorries’ thesison
Irving arguesatgreatlength thatthecontroversial preacherwasnotsayinganything

3 E.g., E. Böhl, Zur Abwehr (Amsterdam:Verlag Von Scheffer,1888); Emil Brunner,
The Mediator: A Studyof the Central Doctrine of the Christian Faith, trans.Olive
Wyon (Philadelphia:WestminsterPress,1947),esp.in his developmentof ‘incognito’
on pp. 328–54.

4 E.g., Karl Barth, Church Dogmatics, trans. ed. G.W. Bromiley and T.F. Torrance
(Edinburgh:T. & T. Clark, 1957–69),I/2, pp. 147–59;Cf. CD II/I, pp. 397–8.

5 Barth, CD, I/2, pp. 153–4.
6 D.M. Baillie, God was in Christ: An Essayon Incarnation and Atonement(London:

Faber& Faber,19582nd edn.),p. 16.
7 Baillie, Godwasin Christ, pp.16–17.Cf. A. B. Bruce,TheHumiliation of Christ: In its

Physical,Ethical, and Official Aspects, 3rd edn.,The Sixth Seriesof the Cunningham
Lectures(Edinburgh:T. & T. Clark, 1889),pp. 248ff.
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radically different than what the Fathers believed.8 T.F. Torrance, in his
comprehensivework The Trinitarian Faith, likewise reads throughout patristic
literature a clearaffirmation of the assumption of a fallen human nature. It is not
that they actually tend to usethe specific language‘fallen’ , but rather that their
explicitly realistic andearthyassertions regarding the human nature assumed can
only be understood in this way. He cites Gregory of Nyssa,for example,who
claims that Jesuswas‘clothed with the defiled natureof man,so that his sublime
activities are abased through being united with what is so degraded’.9 The
redeemingwork of Christ canonly beunderstoodby theFathersin light of a clear
affirmationof the Son’sassumption of fallen humannature.

Reading only theseauthorsmight leadto the mistakenimpressionthatonly ill-
informed Presbyters10 deniedthat the Fathers affirmed the assumptionof a fallen
nature.However, the testimonyof others,especiallyolder scholarshipand those
working from different theologicalinfluences, seemto confirm Baillie’s claim noted
above.For example,John S. Romanides, former editor of The Greek Orthodox
TheologicalReview, appearsto readtheFathersin thiswaywhenheclaims:theidea
that‘the Logosunitedto Himselfmanhoodasit wasbeforethefall is . . . acceptedby
all Fathers’.11 He is herearguing that what is wrong with Julian of Halicarnassus’

8 D. Dorries, ‘NineteenthCentury British ChristologicalControversy,CenteringUpon
EdwardIrving’s Doctrine of Christ’s HumanNature’ (PhD, University of Edinburgh,
1987).

9 T.F. Torrance,The Trinitarian Faith: The EvangelicalTheoryof the AncientChurch
(Edinburgh:T. & T. Clark, 1988),p. 153. SeeGregoryof Nyssa,Or., 1.23; 30.5f.

10 During the crisis Irving claimed that he was simply returning to the basic orthodox
traditionwhich goesbackto theFathers:e.g.,Irving, TheMorning Watchor Quarterly
Journal on ProphecyandTheologicalReview, vol. I, pp. 75–79.His opponentMarcus
Dods counters at great length and with severe venom by arguing that Irving
misinterpretedand misrepresentedsources,concluding instead that he should be
considereda heretic:Dods, ‘Review of Publicationson Christ’s HumanNature’, The
EdinburghChristian Instructor, January1830,pp. 1–96.For historicalbackgroundsee
Strachan,EdwardIrving, pp. 38–40.

11 Ronamides,p. 52, Emphasismine.Thecontextin which Romanidesmakesthis comment
is in responseto V.C. Samuel’spresentation,‘One incarnateNatureof GodtheWord’, pp.
37–51,who first discussesJulianof Halicarnassus,pp.42ff. Theexchangewaspartof the
‘unofficial consultation’betweentheologiansof EasternOrthodoxandOrientalOrthodox
Churches:11–15August1964.Theessaysandresponsesarefoundin TheGreekOrthodox
TheologicalReview, vol. X.2, 1964–65.McFarlane,Christ and theSpirit, pp. 185–6,first
broughtthisarticleto ourattention.Samuelfinds threeorthodoxandthreehereticalstrands
in Julian’s thinking. Of note is his belief that Julian conveysthe erroneousidea that
Christ’smanhood‘wasnot only sinless,but wasalsowithout a realrelationwith thefallen
human race’, p. 51, cf. p. 43. What exactly ‘real relation’ meansremainssomewhat
ambiguous.Interestingly,anotherparticipantin the discussionwasG. Florovsky;he goes
so far as to claim that Samuel’sstatementthat ‘the manhoodof Christ was absolutely
sinlessis not enough.We mustalsosaythatChristwasfreefrom original sin’, p. 53. In so
doingFlorovskyseemsto believethis additionwould bea moreaccuraterepresentationof
the Fathers,thoughhe is referring back to a commentconcerningSeverusand the non-
Chalcedonianposition.A. Houssiau,‘The Virginal Birth of Christ’, in The Incarnation:
EcumenicalStudiesin the Nicene-ConstantinopolitanCreedA.D. 381, ed. T.F. Torrance
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teaching is not his assertion of an assumed pre-fallen nature, but that Julian
considersChrist’shumannature‘incorruptiblebeforetheresurrection’.Assuming a
humannatureaccordingto Romanides’ readingof theFathersmeans thatthis nature
was mortal, ‘but not by natureunderthepoweror sentenceof deathandcorruption
which arethe wagesof sin’, because‘only God is by natureimmortal. It is for this
reasonthat the deathof the Lord of Glory in the flesh was voluntary and not the
wagesof personalor inheritedsin.’12 Along similar linesA.B. Bruce,writing at the
end of thenineteenthcenturyin his extensivehistoricalsurveyof thedoctrineof the
humiliation,believesthatthetheoryfoundin Irving, ‘or at leasthintsof it’ appearin
the Fathers. To which he addsa significant qualification: ‘But the theory in the
handsof theFathersdid not meanthatChrist took a portion of sinful humanityand
made it holy, and through it sanctifiedthe whole lump; but only that He took a
portion of humanityin a sinlessstate,andkeptit sinlessthrougha life of temptation,
and presentedit to His Fatherasthe first-fruits of a renewed humanity.’13 Bruce’s
allusion and interpretationof ‘the lump’ is without reference.If he is thinking of
Basil, his interpretationis at oddswith Torrance’smore detailedhandlingof the
same passage.14 On the other hand,if he is thinking of a passagefrom Augustine
then it is hardto denythe accuracyof his claim.15

In the examplesof Baillie, RomanidesandBrucewe find confidentassertions
which appear– at leaston thesurface– to becontradicting theconclusionsalready
notedabove.Is this simply theresult of outdatedscholarshipor aretherelegitimate
differences regarding how bestto represent the languageandintent of the original
authors?

What are we to make of this apparent confusion over the sources?Bishop
Kallistosof Diokleia finds himself in an awkwardposition regarding this debate.
Seeing both historical and biblical evidence for both views he attempts to
synthesizethem.He claimsthatwhile oneshoulduphold ‘the first alternative, that
Jesustook unfallen humannature,we needalso to uphold the second [which he
believesresemblesthe Irving/Barth thesis], that he lived out his humanlife under
the conditions of the fall’. 16 While attempting to uphold them both, Bishop

(Edinburgh:HandselPress,1981),pp. 111–26,reportssimilar findings in at leastLeo the
Greatand Philoxenus.Leo usesthe virgin birth in order to declareChrist’s conception
allowed him to be free from any stain of sin, while Philoxenusaffirms that the Christ
‘receivesthe conditionof Adam beforehe sinned’,p. 123.

12 Romanides,‘Response’,p. 53. Emphasismine.
13 A.B. Bruce,TheHumiliation of Christ, p. 253; cf., pp. 308–10.
14 Cf. Torrance,Trinitarian Faith, p. 153. SeeBasil, Ep., 261.2f.
15 Augustinearguesthat ‘flesh only did [Jesus]derive from Adam, Adam’s sin he did not

assume.He who took not upon him sin from our lump, he it is who takethaway sin’,
Commentaryon the Gospelof John, NPNF, Vol. VII, ed. Philip Schaff (GrandRapids:
Eerdmans,1978),quotedby ThomasWeinandy,In theLikenessof SinfulFlesh:An Essay
on the Humanityof Christ (Edinburgh:T. & T. Clark, 1993),who goeson to try and
explainAugustine’sapparentconflicting concernsof solidarityandsinlessness,pp.32–3.

16 Kallistos Ware, ‘The Humanity of Christ: The Fourth ConstantinopleLecture’, in
Journal of Anglican and Eastern ChurchesAssociation(1985), p. 4. Interestingly,
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Kallistos is most clearly trying to recapture an emphasison the latter position,
which hedeemshasbeenseverely neglected.Is sucha synthesispossible,andif so,
doesthat actually help clearup someof the conflicting historical and theological
conclusionsreached?

Our purposehereis not to evaluatethe specific historicalclaimsnoted above,
though it appears that theDorries–Torrancethesisat presentseemsthemostviable
with its massive compilation of evidence. This overview hassimply servedto show
that this question has historical, theological, and by implication practical
ramifications,andassuchis subject to seriousdebate.

Insteadof continuing with a historical survey it seemsbetterto concludethis
section by turning to the recentbook In The Likenessof Sinful Flesh. Here the
RomanCatholic theologian ThomasWeinandyarguesin favor of the Irving/Barth
thesis, andin doingsohe looksfor furtherbiblical andhistorical precedents.Rather
than evaluatinghis treatmentof individual primary sourcesit seemsfar more
illuminating for our purposes to hear what he believesthe employment of this
languageof sinful flesh or fallen nature conveys.

Weinandy is convinced that Christian theologians‘have almost universally
neglectedand ignored, both in the present and the past’ the idea that the Son
assumed‘not some generichumanity’, but instead‘our own sinful humanity’.17

Following sucha strong statement we expect to readstartling and revolutionary
conceptions apparently absentfrom most past theological discussionsof Christ’s
humanity. Instead, we find a description that seemsbroad enoughthat almost
everyone,on both sidesof the debate,would agree with:

While [Jesus]neversinnedpersonally, or . . . had an inner propensity to sin
(concupiscence), nonethelesshis humanity was of the raceof Adam and he
experienced,of necessity, many of theeffects of sin which permeate theworld
andplaguehumanbeings– hungerandthirst, sicknessandsorrow, temptation
andharassmentby Satan,being hated anddespised, fear andloneliness,even
death andseparationfrom God.TheeternalSonof Godfunctionedfrom within
the confinesof a humanityalteredby sin andthe Fall.18

Eventhosewho opposethe ideathat theSonassumesa fallen humannaturewould
find plenty to agree with in Weinandy’s basic outline. By his concession thatJesus
doesnot evenhave‘an inner propensity to sin (concupiscence)’, it seemsthat he
hasdistancedhimself from others who think such‘proclivities’ must be maintained
if his fallen nature is affirmed. Furthermore,he creatively leaves the crucial
question of the relationship between the assumednatureto original sin and guilt
ambiguousin this definition, thusenabling a wider acceptanceof his proposal. It
seemsthatgiven this generaldefinition of ‘sinful flesh’ thestruggle is not somuch

amongthe various authoritiesusedto affirm languagesimilar to Irving he includes
NestoriusandJulianof Norwich.

17 Weinandy,In the Likenessof Sinful Flesh, pp. 17–18.
18 Weinandy,In the Likenessof Sinful Flesh, p. 18.
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finding theologiansof the past and presentwho affirm thesetruths, but finding
those who wish to denythem!But if this is all that is arguedfor thenwhy hasthere
beensuchconflict? We will now offer a brief overview of how certainemphases
from the Reformationseemto contributeto the perplexity of the debate.

The Reformation and confusion over ‘without sin’

Upon reflection it seemsthat muchof the division hasarisenfrom confusion over
what the phrase‘without sin’ implies. In other words, the humanity of Christ
demandsan affirmation that he is like us in all ways, facing all manner of
temptationsandtroubles,with only oneexception:heis without sin.Doesclaiming
that the Son assumesa fallen nature imply personalsin?Answering this question
dependsgreatly on how oneunderstands the ideaof the fall andsin. While it is a
mistakencharge, though often made, that those who posit ‘fallen nature’ are
actually forcedto concludethat Jesuswaspersonally a sinner,this misunderstand-
ing doesnot ariseex nihilo. An all too brief overview of Calvin andReformation
creedsandconfessionswill showfrom where muchof this confusion arises.19 The
questionweseekto understandis howtheycould affirm thattheSonassumesa true
humannaturefrom Mary, a fallen woman in a fallen world, without personally
inheriting original guilt andsin in the same manner aseveryoneelse.

Calvin

AccordingtoCalvin,fallenusuallyrefersnotonly tosufferingsandlimi tations,butalso
tomoralcorruption,sincethefall hasits rootsin ‘unfaithfulness’–acategorywhichcan
never be applied to Christ.20 Though the cosmos suffers from the fall, humansin
particularareborn‘from impureseed’, for which theyare‘infectedwith thecontagion
of sin’. As a result, evenbeforeleaving the womb a personis ‘soiled andspottedin
God’s sight.’21 Defining original sin Calvin writes: it ‘seemsto be a hereditary
depravity andcorruption of our nature, diffusedinto all partsof the soul,which first
makesusliable to God’swrath, thenalsobringsforth in usthoseworkswhichScripture
calls ‘‘works of the flesh.’’ And that is properly what Paul often calls sin.’22 So is it
possible to bebornin directrelationto original sinandyetbeconsideredsinless?Here
we aregettingcloserto seeinga possiblesourcefor muchof themisunderstanding.

19 Luther, it must be acknowledged,appearsat times to soundextremelysimilar to the
later Irving. E.g., Lectures on Galatians, in Luther’s Works, vol. 26 (St. Louis:
Concordia,1963),p. 277.

20 JohnCalvin, TheInstitutesof the Christian Religion, ed. JohnT. McNeill, trans.Ford
Lewis Battles,LCC, vol. 20 (Philadelphia:WestminsterPress,1960),2.1.4.He adds
that Adam’s unfaithfulnessgaverise to pride, ambition,ungratefulness,etc.

21 Calvin, Institutes, 2.1.5.Cf. 2.1.6.
22 Calvin, Institutes, 2.1.8.
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So how doesJesusescape this contamination and thus becomeable to act
vicariously?ThewayCalvin maneuversat thispoint is by turningto theimportance
of the sanctifying work of the Spirit. It is only ‘becausehe wassanctified by the
Spirit that the generation might be pure and undefiled as would have beentrue
before Adam’s fall ’. He argues,accordingly, thatwhen thescriptures refer to Jesus’
purity or holinessit must be understoodasa referenceto his human nature,‘for it
would havebeensuperfluousto saythatGodis pure’.23 Sincetheoriginal creation
of humanitywasgood,sin is considered accidental ratherthanessentialto human
nature.24 Suchpurity of a true humannature after the fall is possibleonly by the
Spirit’s involvement, from conception to ascension. Therefore, referenceto the
virgin birth is primarily in orderto stressboth the true humanity of Christ andhis
‘incorruption in Adam’s race’, ratherthanhis divinity.25 In otherwords,therewas
nevera time whenhis humannaturewasnot sanctified by the Holy Spirit.

Calvin’s GenevaCatechismof 1541 demonstratesmost clearly that Christ is
purebecauseof his uniquerelationship to the Spirit. He alone ‘received the Holy
Spirit in full perfection with all His graces,that He may lavish themuponus and
distribute them’.26 ThereasontheSonhadto assumehumannature in thefirst place
was‘becauseit wasnecessarythatthedisobediencecommittedby managainstGod
should be redressedin humannature’ (q. 51). In this contextwe seethat Calvin
employs theunique birth of Jesusasthemeansfor maintainingbothcontinuity and
discontinuity between the humanityof Christ andfallen humanity; becauseof the
Spirit Jesusis uniquely conceived in sucha way asto be free from inherited guilt
andsin.27 The Catechismgoeson to showthatthereasonChrist cansanctify others
wasbecausehe ‘wasfree from every stain,andfrom His mother’swomb He was
consecratedto God in purity from thevery beginning, in orderthatHe maynot be
subject to the universal corruptionof the human race’ (q. 54).28 The logic hereis
thatJesus, if not for theimmediateintervening work of theSpirit, would havebeen
unable to actasa redeemer(cf. q. 59).But hereagain,would not bothpartieswant
to agree that it wasthe Spirit which enabledJesusto be free from sin?

23 Calvin, Institutes, 2.8.4.Emphasismine.
24 Calvin, Institutes, 2.8.4:‘Nor do we imaginethatAdam’sseedis twofold, eventhough

no infection cameto Christ. For the generationof man is not uncleanand vicious of
itself, but is so asan accidentalquality arisingfrom the Fall.’ Emphasismine.

25 Institutes, 2.16.5(vol. 1, p. 507, n. 8). Seealso T.F. Torrance,‘Introduction’, in The
School of Faith: The Catechismsof the ReformedChurch (London: JamesClarke,
1959),pp. lxxx f. Furthermore,we mustbearin mind that for Calvin the fall of Adam
meantmanwas‘alienatedfrom God’ andultimatelyhewas‘so corruptedthatwhatever
remainsis frightful deformity’, Institutes, 1.15.4.

26 Torrance,TheSchoolof Faith, The GenevaCatechism,q. 41. Mark Noll’s collection,
Confessionsand Catechismsof the Reformation(GrandRapids:Eerdmans,1991)was
alsousedthroughout.

27 Cf., ‘As theseedof manis in itself corrupt,it wasnecessarythat thepowerof theHoly
Spirit should intervene in this conception,in order to preserveour Lord from all
corruption,andto fill Him with holiness’(q. 53).

28 TheGenevanConfession(esp.articles4–7)of 1536,whetherwrittenby Calvinor Farel,
clearly reflectssimilar concerns.
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Other voicesfrom the Reformation

If spacepermittedwe would heartheechoes of Calvin’s concernsandconclusions
throughoutthe literatureof the Reformationperiod. A few sampleswill suffice to
demonstratethat the inheritanceof original sin is commonly thought equivalentto
claiming oneis a sinner. This conclusion wasalwaysovercome asa Christological
problemby assigning greatsignificanceto the Holy Spirit’s role in the conception
of the Savior.

Arguing againstthe ‘stupid Sophists’who claim a strongdistinction between
original and actualsin, Melanchthonpleadsfor their inseparability:‘But Scripture
calls both the actual and the original defect (vitium) simply ‘‘sin’’ (peccatum),
althoughsometimesit calls thosesinswhich we call ‘ ‘actual,’’ the‘‘fruits of sin.’’ ’ 29

So if Jesus’ relationship to original sin is like all other humans – without
qualification– thenwehavewhatappearsto beablemishedSavior who is guilty of
sin. TheAugsburgConfession(1530)li kewisedescribesoriginal sin in sucha way
as to make it possible for Jesusto avoid moral contamination, againby relying
largely on thevirgin birth.30 Against thePelagians it addsthatoriginal sin mustbe
viewed as sin itself, not simply the potential for sin. Looking at the Heidelberg
Catechism(1563)we seesimilarly thatoriginal sin poisonshuman natureto sucha
degreethat peopleare‘born in the stateof sin’,31 which is potentially problematic
for Jesussinceit also claimsthat ‘the manwho is himself a sinnercannotpay for
others’, (q. 15, 16). Again Christ’s ‘holy conception’ comes to the theological
rescue,allowing Jesusto be ‘our Mediator, andthat in God’s sight,hecoversover
with his innocenceand perfect holiness the sinfulnessin which I have been
conceived’.32 Original sin, according to TheArticlesof Religion, is not simply ‘in
the following of Adam (as the Pelagians do vainly talk), but it is the fault and
corruption of natureof everyman, that naturally is ingenderedof the offspring of

29 Melanchthon,Loci CommunesTheologici, in Melanchthonand Bucer, ed. Wilhelm
Pauck,LCC (Philadelphia:WestminsterPress,1969),p. 31.

30 AugsburgConfession,art.2: ‘sincethefall of Adamall menwhoareborn accordingto
thecourseof natureareconceivedandborn in sin. That is, all menarefull of evil lust
andinclinationsfrom their mothers’wombsandareunableby natureto havetrue fear
of Godandtruefaith in God.Moreover,this inborn sicknessandhereditarysin is truly
sin and condemnsto the eternalwrath of God.’ Emphasismine.

31 The HeidelbergCatechism,q. 7; cf. q. 6.
32 TheHeidelbergCatechism,q. 36.Evenso,Christ’sentirelife, thoughparticularlyin his

death,testifiesto thereality thathe‘bore in bodyandsoul thewrathof Godagainstthe
sin of the whole of the humanrace. . .’ (q. 37). Canwe interpret this text within the
frameworkof affirming the assumptionof a fallen humannature,partakerof original
sin?If sowemustdosowith thequalificationthatJesus,unlikeeveryotherhumanborn
after the fall, wasnot a sinnerby birth in needof a redeemer,for he himself wasthe
Redeemersanctifyinghumannature.He assumesit in orderto healit. How canheboth
be ‘madesin’ (2 Cor. 5:21) andyet ‘without sin’ (Heb.4:15)?Whateverwe call it we
are still forced to acknowledgethat ‘without sin’ requires a clear qualification,
somethingmanyReformersfound easily throughan affirmation of the Spirit’s role in
the virgin birth.
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Adam’, bringing the inevitable conclusion that such a person ‘deserveth God’s
wrath and damnation’.33 Thus,when Article XV claims that Christ assumedour
nature andwasmade like us in all ways,it understandsthe qualification ‘sin only
except’ asmeaning hewas‘clearly void [of sin], bothin his flesh,andin his spirit’.
Finally, in theWestminsterConfession of Faith,Chapter 6, thetie betweenoriginal
sin and fallen humanity is kept. Sin’s entrance into the world meansthat fallen
humanity ‘by ordinary generation’hasbeenseveredfrom communion with God,
resulting in spiritual death.34 Again, the loophole for Christ is subtly apparent.

According to these testimonies, it seemsdifficult to separate fallennessnot
only from the possibility of sin, but from sin itself. Oneis not simply cut off from
communion with God by committing sin, but as a result of original sin.35 So, to
speakof the unqualified assumption of a fallen human nature underoriginal guilt
andsin is to be understood within this structureasequivalent to claiming that the
Sondid not simply assume ‘sinful flesh’, but wasactually a sinner– a claim few
seekto endorse.

Herelies much of theconfusion.To speakof fallen manis to speakof manthe
sinner.36 To try andseparatethesetwo canbeperceivedasartificial, leadingonly to
furtherdebate. While historiansmayagree that Irving’s adversariesmisunderstood
his position,theydid sofor a reason.The Presbyterian traditionwasonesteepedin
the languageand categories of the Reformation, and so they had tremendous
diffi culty making theconceptual leaprequiredby Irving’s fluid languageandideas.
He wasableto speakof Christ as‘fallen’ with ‘sinful flesh’ andyet also maintain
that he was ‘without sin’. Much to his dismayhis opposition could not so easily
separate the two, especially in the midst of inflated rhetoric andchurchpolitics.

Final observations

So far we havebeenforced to move at lightning speedthrough vast amounts of
literature and debate. Now we must concludeby demonstrating that the issuesat
handare lessclear thansometimesacknowledged,requiringmore thansimply an

33 Articles of Religion, IX, ‘Of Original or Birth-sin’.
34 WCF 6:6: ‘Every sin, both original and actual,being a transgressionof the righteous

law of God,andcontrarythereunto,doth,in its own nature,bring guilt uponthesinner,
wherebyheis boundoverto thewrathof God,andcurseof thelaw, andsomadesubject
to death,with all miseriesspiritual, temporal,andeternal.’

35 Howard Watkin-Jones,The Holy Spirit from Arminius to Wesley(London: Epworth
Press,1929),rightly claims:‘The generalopinionof Protestantdivines[throughoutthe
ReformationandPost-Reformationperiod]wasthatthesinlessnessof our Lord on earth
wasdueto His supernaturalconceptionby theHoly Spirit, theword ‘‘sinlessness’’ also
excludingoriginal sin’, p. 193.

36 Timothy George,describingCalvin’s view, writes:‘Sin, then,accordingto Calvin is not
simply thenamefor evil actswhich we commit; it is ratherthedirectionandinclination
of humannature itself in its fallen condition. We do sins becausewe are sinners’,
Theologyof the Reformers(Nashville:Broadman,1988),p. 215.
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affirmationor denial of whether theSonassumesa fallen or unfallen nature.Given
the lack of clearandagreeddefinitions,claiming oneposition or theotherdoesnot
actually convey much of theological substance. Little can be decidedabout the
Fathers,for example, if everyone is not agreedwhat theselabels entail. In this last
section we simply havetime to make sevenobservations, showingwhere the two
views agree,disagree, or showinternaldivisions.37

1. Both fallen andunfallenadherentsopposethosewhohavetreatedMary simply
asa ‘channel’,38 affirming ratherthat the Sonis able from Mary to assumea
complete human nature: including a reasonable soul (with all its various
faculties) andphysical body.

2. Both positions affirm that the incarnate Son of God enterednot a pre-fallen
paradise, but a sin-ravagedworld asthe truesonof fallen Mary; thus, the Son
assumesour common infirmities and weaknesses, including hunger, thirst,
pain, sorrow and ultimately death. As such, Jesusis never outside of a
relationship to a sinful andchaoticworld.39

3. Both positionsaffirm theHoly Spirit’s involvement in allowing JesusChrist to
be ‘without sin’. The unfallen position claims that because of the Spirit’s
sanctifying work at conception it is impossible to speakof a time when the
human nature was fallen, although the Spirit’s activity does not end at
conception but remains essential for the incarnate Lord to continue in
obedience. The fallen position emphasizesthe Spirit’s role in keeping the
personof Christ free from sin, thoughthehumannature is itself ‘sinful flesh’.
Furtherclarity is neededat this point since unfallenadvocatesstill claim that
the fallen position inevitably endsup in Nestorianismby so sharplydividing
the natures.

4. Both sidesbelieve that the temptations of Jesuswere not empty dramabut
agonizing experiences, allowing him to be a sympathetic high priest.
Nevertheless,thereis no general agreementconcerning how bestto describe

37 Besidesthesourcesalreadynotedabove,otherkeyversionsof thefallen view arefound
in J.B. Torrance,‘The Vicarious Humanity of Christ’, in The Incarnation, ed. T.F.
Torrance(Edinburgh:HandselPress,1981);andT.F. Torrance,‘The Mind of Christ in
Worship:The Problemof Apollinarianismin the Liturgy’, in Theologyin Reconcilia-
tion (London:GeoffreyChapman,1975),pp. 139–214.Besidesthe traditionalsources,
versionsof the unfallenview canalsobe found in JohnDonne,TheSermonsof John
Donne, ed. G.R. Potter and E.R. Simpson,vol. II (Berkeley, 1955), p. 121; A.T.B.
McGowan,The Federal Theologyof ThomasBoston(Edinburgh:RutherfordHouse,
1997),pp. 24–32;M. Dods,TheIncarnationof theEternalWord (London:1831).Two
contemporarycritics of the fallen view includePhilip E. Hughes,TheTrueImage:The
Origin andDestinyof Man in Christ (GrandRapids:Eerdmans,1989),pp. 125–35,pp.
213–23;DonaldMacleod,ThePersonof Christ (DownersGrove:IVP, 1998),esp.pp.
221–30.

38 E.g., contra Menno Simons, who spoke of Christ’s ‘celestial flesh’. See George,
Theologyof the Reformers, pp. 280–85.

39 ‘Common infirmities’ is the preferredlanguageof much of ProtestantScholasticism
(e.g.WCF 8:2).
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Jesus: asableto sin (possepeccare), not ableto sin (nonpossepeccare), or if
this is evena legitimate question.

5. Thereis disagreementamongthoseholding to thefallen positionwhether Jesus
hadan inner propensity to sin (i.e. concupiscence), some affirming andothers
denying. Those who affirm this believe only by the Spirit is such inner
pollution overcome. Theunfallenpositioncommonly deniessucha propensity
to sin,40 granting only that Jesusexperienced all sinless emotions and
disruptions; he was free from sinful cravingsand evil desires arising from
within.41 These distinctions, however, can become fuzzy at times. Does
‘without sin’ require that Jesus’ faculties are unaffectedby the fall and thus
resembleprelapsarianhumanity? Or is it only possiblefor Jesusto be‘tempted
aswe are’ whenthereis internal disorder to beovercome?Does suchdisorder
necessarily entail impurity or sin?Thesequestionsrequirefurtherreflectionby
the unfallenposition, calling specifically for a renewed examination of Jesus’
temptations,emotions andrelationships.

6. In contemporary theological discourse, fundamental to being human is
relationship to othersand to God. If we simply say that Jesusexperiences
the painful realitiesof human relationshipsin a sin-infectedworld, thenboth
sides can agree.No one appears willing to deny the strained relationships
between Jesusandhis friends, enemies, relatives,general followers, andclose
disciplesasa result of their sin, unbelief, disloyalty, distraction, etc.However,
if fallen entails rebellion and broken fellowship with the Father, then there
seems real hesitancyfrom all sidesto endorsethis claim.

7. Perhaps the greatestneedfor clarity residesin the question of the relationship
to original guilt and sin. Both positions want to affirm that Jesusacts
vicariously for us, taking upon himself our guilt and sin. It is somewhat
debated by unfallen proponents how and when this occurs;some narrowly
concentrating on the cross,others more satisfyingly stressing the vicarious
nature of his entire life culminating in his death,resurrection and ascension.
Unfallenproponentsdo agree thatChrist’s ability to actvicariously is possible
asaresult of theSpirit’s mysteriouswork in theholy conception, freeing Christ
from personal guilt, sin or any form of moral corruption. On the other side,
proponentsof fallen languagehavebeendivided. Somehavebeenhesitant,
fearing that unlesscareful distinctionsare madeJesusbecomesa blemished

40 Cf. HuldrychZwingli, whendiscussingthe relationshipbetweenthe two naturesof the
Personof Christ arguesthat ‘accordingto his humannaturehe is in every way man,
havingall the propertieswhich belongto the true andpropernatureof mansaveonly
the propensityof sin, andnot lacking any of themby reasonof union with the divine
nature,’ Expositionof the Christian Faith, in Zwingli and Bullinger, trans.Geoffrey
Bromiley, LCC (Philadelphia:WestminsterPress,1953),p. 251. Emphasismine.

41 Cf. Berkouwer’sconclusion:‘The Bible certainly speaks,not of a final victory over
sinful, rebelliousdesire,butof aholinesswhichpervadeshisentireexistence,insideand
outside’,ThePersonof Christ, trans.JohnVriend (GrandRapids:Eerdmans,1954),p.
256.
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lamb, and so unable to take away the sins of the world.42 Other fallen
proponents seem to believe that any qualification only leads back to the
original problem: the Son assuming a human nature somehowdifferent than
ourown.Progressonthisquestion will only occurwhendefinitionsof sin,guilt
and vicarious are agreed upon.43 An additional concern is how solidarity is
maintainedbetweenJesusandtherestof humanity.Sincebothsidesupholdthe
Spirit’s unique work at conception (in someform or other) someelement of
discontinuity between Christ andthe restof humanity must be admitted.

Our brief overview has attempted not only to serve as an introduction to a
heatedtheological debate,but also hopesto clarify the controversy as we move
from apparent disagreements to actual differences,allowing for the possibility of
genuinedialoguebetween the two groups.

42 E.g., AbrahamKuyper, The Work of the Holy Spirit, trans.Henri De Vries (London:
Funk & Wagnalls,1900), pp. 79–101. It may surprisemany readersthat the neo-
Calvinist Kuyper freely speaksof the assumptionof a fallen humannature,believing
that this hasalwaysbeenthe position of the Reformedtradition (cf. Berkouwer,The
Personof Christ, p. 342). Additionally, the conservativePrincetontheologianB.B.
Warfield wrotea lengthyintroductionto this Englisheditionandshowsno hesitationin
his full endorsementof theentirebook.Herewecansimply point out thatmuchmaybe
gainedby revisiting the debatebetweenKuyper andBöhl. Both representversionsof
thefallen position,but Böhl wantsto go fartherthanKuyper;thelatterdoesnot wantto
speakof Jesushavingpersonalsin, guilt, or any inward impurity. For the debate,see
Kuyper,De VleeswordingdesWoords(1887).Böhl’s responseis found in Zur Abwehr
(1888).A summaryof thedebateis foundin Berkouwer,ThePersonof Christ, pp.338–
43.

43 Henri Blocher’s recentwork, Original Sin: Illuminating the Riddle (Grand Rapids:
Eerdmans,1997),illustrateshow muchdisagreementremainsregardingsuchideas.
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